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Men's P.E.
facilities open

The Men's P. E. Building
will be open to students and
faculty Monday through Fri-
day, 3:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.;
Sunday noon to 10:30 p.m.

The University High gym
and the Coliseum will be open
to students and faculty Mon-

day through Friday 3:00 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday noon
to 10:30 p.m.

NU-C- U

tickets on
lottery

Student tickets for the Nebra-

ska-Colorado football game
(Oct 31 in Boulder) have been
placed on lottery.

According to Nebraska ticket
manager Jim Pittinger, over
3,000 requests were made by
NU students for the 2,300 tickets
available. The lottery was held
at the Coliseum Thursday af-

ternoon and students will be
able to pick-u- p tickets if their
name was drawn or their
checks at 9 a.m. Monday in
the Coliseum.

courses in basic subjects like
math and English.

Center personnel also
organize grade school children
to be tutored by University
students. They work through
the Program to
set up the tutoring.

The Center has 71 paid
members. According to
Schneider the members must
solicit funds from the Lincoln
community. Most members are
poor people and, although the
Federal Office of Economic
Opportunity provides funds to

pie to accept them, but they
are starting to see the benefit
of the programs."

Sheridan, who has been
working with a similar pro-
gram in Macy, intends to go
into Indian Community work
after he receives his sociology
degree. He said it had always
been "my intention to work
with my people."

He believes the Center should
not only bring the Indian
ommunity together but also
"develop programs that will
help in the everyday life of In-

dians in Lincoln."

Call Help Line

472-331- 1

The Lincoln Indian Center
hasn't had much money,
publicity or time to operate,
but it still does a lot for Lin-

coln's Indian community.
The Indian Center was con-

ceived and is operated bv Lin-

coln's Indian citizens. Begun
largely as a social center, it
has evolved into a community
meeting place providing varied
services for its people.

The Center's staff secretary,
Barbara Schneider, described
some of the projects that have
been initated. About eight in-

dividuals are currently getting
aid from a program for
alcoholics. The Center works in
conjunction with the local
chapter of Alcoholics
Anonymous to provide help for
individuals with drinking prob-
lems.

There is also a women's
league, sewing group, arts and
crafts program for the children
and an adult education pro-

gram that provides refresher

hire staff, there is no money for
programs.

The Center's Executive
Board is trying to interest all of
Lincoln s Indian citizens in the
Center's programs. Matthew
Sheridan, an Omaha Indian and
the Center's Community
organizer, saia tne program with "the hit of the season"

values in dorm wear at RG
was "starting to have some
success." He added, "It has
taken a few months to get peo--

the color in stretch acrilan9
World in Revolution

Senate Convocation Committee

might also financially support
the Conference.

The format of the conference
will be altered this year to in-

clude more informal discus-
sions. Art exhibits, movies and
possibly plays will also be in-

cluded in the conference, ac-

cording to Penn.
"The speakers participating

will determine to a large de-

gree the definite topics" re-

marked Penn, "but we hope to
include cybernetics and com-

munication, the mass media
and the arts, as well as other
possible areas."

The 1971 World in Revolution
Conference will deal with the

impact of technology on the in-

dividual and the society.
Speakers have not yet been

picked, according to Bob Penn,
conference coordinator. How-

ever, an open meeting to dis-

cuss possible speakers for the

spring conference will be Oct.
15 at 7 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union.

Penn said the conference will

have five to seven speakers
and will probably receive $4,-5- 00

from the Union Program
Council and $1,500 from ASUN.

He also noted that the Faculty

NASA chooses Block & Bridle

initiates 52
Fifty-tw- o new members were

Initiated into the University
Block and Bridle Club Tuesday.

Block and Bridle Club is an
animal science club of over
150 members open to students
enrolled in at least one animal
science course, Tom Frazer, a
club member said. Its goal is
to promote the livestock in-

dustry in Nebraska.
Actives officiated the in-

itiation, introducing new mem-
bers to a scavenger hunt, an
egg fight and a tobacco chew-

ing conest, Frazier said. Chris
Votaw was judged top Initiate
in an impromptu stock judging
contest.

Basketball
All freshmen interested in

trying out for the 1970 - 71

freshmen basketball team are
urged to see new freshman
coach Moe Iba in his office
(207 Coliseum) as soon as

officers
The Nebraska Arab Students

Association (NASA) chose of-

ficers at the Association's an-

nual meeting, Oct. 4.

The officers are Mahmond al
Oleimi, president; Walid Dhei-fall-a,

vice-preside- Abdul
Rahman Ridha, secretary. Also
elected were Yousif Badi,
treasurer and Adnan Ammouri
and Said Salem, activities
chairmen.

Tickets
available for
student theatre

The Nebraska University
Theatre is now selling season
memberships for their 1970-7- 1

season. The Plays are: William
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar",
October 23, 24, and 26-3- 1; Rob-
ert Anderson's, "You Know I
Can't Hear You When The
Water's Running", December
11, 12, and 14-1- 9; "Celebration",
a musical by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt M,arch 12, 13,
and 15-2- 0; and Noel Coward's,
"Blithe Spirit", May 7, 8, and
10-1- 5.

Season memberships are
$7.50, with special student sea-
son memberships for $4.50.

Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Howell Theatre
Ticket Office, 12th and R
Streets.
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Warmth, without weight washable with minimum of
shrinkage. The "Bunny" with Front Zipper and Easy Accost
Bock Tht Body Suit with a snap crotch and Matching
Skirt Tht Long T Shirt ach a svro winnor. All in Wash-flbl- o
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